North Hill Neighborhood
2013/14 Year in Review
“A Big Thank You to our Volunteers”
*Neighborhood Council
*COPS Shop:
*NOP, Block Watch, OFID Programs
Neighborhood Boundaries

• Division to Ash
• Cora/Courtland to Francis

• Approx 5100 Residences
• Approx 100 Businesses
Neighborhood Planning Process 2014

- June 12, 6:30-8:30pm: Willard Elementary School
  - History & Profile
  - Vision for our neighborhood

- Topics:
  - Transportation-pedestrian, vehicle, transit
  - Land Use – residential & business including types of residential & neighborhood business areas
  - Gateways & Viewpoints
Neighborhood Planning Process 2014

Additional Sessions:

- August 14, 6:00pm Clark Park (Annual Potluck)
  - Get Acquainted; Explore ideas for the neighborhood
- September 11, 6:30 pm Willard Elementary School
- Two Fall Workshops:
  - Explore issues & possible solutions and projects to shape the neighborhood
  - Refine our neighborhood’s plan
• **Neighborhood Successes:**
  – Paving of Garland in the Business District
  – Paving around Clark Park
  – Plans for additional sidewalks
  – Neighborhood Clean Up
    • 403 residents participated; 15 volunteers;
    • DOC work crew
Partnerships are Key

- COPS program & Nevawood/Shadle Shops
- School District: Willard Elementary
- St Francis of Assisi: clean up site
- Other churches, businesses
- City Departments & Staff / Officers who serve North Hill
Neighborhood Cleanup

- Spring and Fall - spent nearly $7000
- Clean Green – 18.8 Tons
- 160 Dump Passes – 19.4 Tons
- 65 Curb side pick up – 1.4 Tons
- 469 lbs of Food donated to Food Bank (+ $31 in cash)
- Fall Date: Oct. 11 (depending on $)
Community Orientated Policing Services (COPS) Activities:
• North Hill mobile van outreach
• NOP – Neighborhood Observation Patrol
• OFID – Operation Family ID & Block Watch

COP Shop Mobile Van
• Last Summer - Saturdays in Garland District
• Neighborhood Cleanup
• Graffiti Reporting
• Events: St Paddy’s Day Parade; Night Out Against Crime; Garland Festival & car show; Garland Block Party - walking patrol
Challenges

- **Safety**: preventing/responding to crime (eyes & ears)
- **Land Use**: Adult Retail; Monroe bluff (developer agreement)
- **Housing Quality**: Some are struggling
- **Traffic Speed**: Garland & elsewhere
- **Nghd Plan**: Uncertainty of approval
Upcoming Events

- June 12, 6:30-8:30pm: Willard Elementary School
  - Residents, Property & Business owners of North Hill
  - Vision for our Neighborhood

- June 9-13, 12-1pm, Street Music Week in Garland
- August 14, 6:00pm Clark Park (Annual Potluck)
- August 16, Garland Block Party
- Website: northhill.spokaneneighborhoods.org
Meeting Schedule

• **North Hill Neighborhood Council**:
  • 2\textsuperscript{nd} Thursday 6:30pm (Sept –June)
  • Willard Elementary School 500 W Longfellow
  • Website: northhill.spokaneneighborhoods.org

• **C.O.P.S North Hill**
  • 3\textsuperscript{rd} Wednesday 7:00pm
  • 4705 N Addison (Nevawood COPS building)